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Four Generations of, Walla Walla Family OlVS.ufffli.ljt i'.l- - I'.
s;i!t"of the ill.EHBIFFHSOLHi SHU1E

fliHtrkts jointly linljle with eontrai. to;
for tnateriU aiul labor obligations. This
bill Is being backed by State Labor er

JToff.

PEOPLE WiLL REJECT
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lil CO TESTOVER Xo Suffering Itejiorted.
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Ooldendale, Wash,. Jan. 14. About
eight inches of snow, has fallen in thi

Uih On !i;m!i .( W

Hood rilvtr, ((,. J.i ii.
foot of snow f:1! In tl

Sunday and en
have youn-- ; ori'lmvils, ar'
Ing the snow from tin ts
to prevent their hreiKi''
weight when thu thaw !

Aalley and a eavy snowfall Is reportedII APPOINTEES
In the Sltncoe mountains. No damage

Health and Beauty Ack

' Sheriff Word's office' won Its first
case In the- - moral crusude this morn-
ing In the munlclpat court. Deputy
Sheriff Curtis ws the officer in
charge, making the arrest of 1j. Aubray
and Frances Kartell Bunrta)C evening In
th south end, - -- - ,'

- Kvldence - submitted tjiln'' morning
showed the sheriff's men were Inve-
stigating Sunday evening,, when they
came upon the Clay, street house, In
which the arrest was made. The cou,-pl- e

arrested were, found In a room, both
denying any Improper action. .However,

BY. MRS. MAE MAKTYN.

Governor-Ele- ct lister's Sup-J- :
porters Try to Prevent Con-

firmation of Recess A-
ppointments of Last 2 Years.

VJnlti-- I.fmpd Wlr. .
- Trenton. K. J., Jan, 14. At a lunch-
eon, Ten'dered him and New Jersey presi-
dential electors here yesterday, Presiden-

t-elect Woodrow Wilson said: '

"The people have turned ' their faces
In a definite urectlon of progress, and
any party or anyone Who does not go
along will lie rejected, and ought to be.

."I'm under bond as (he spokesman
and Instrument of all the people. My
sacred honor Is involved. I feel that
the people have commissioned me, and
I want to say that with such a Jury
back. of.youJ..you..fft,n smile..at.Uie.ef.
forts of the gentlemen who meet in
back rooms and arrange to beat you.
It can t be done," - . .

' ""V1 "
it an ideal dressing for. ti e hn'rvery refreshing to an itch In htj'p.

S. Tt. O.r If your siiperfiiiuws
proves-annoyin- and disliesin, n
follow! nip. tat rariiiua akli, I,;.- -the deputies found tne couple ,did noti .......... . . u u v v . n , , M s
excellent- uot pnrnotic in 1H pints hot aii-r- ;

tool strain and take a tablesiiooni
v r , t ' i 11

lfli-
I.- -

Ul fl!

regularly occupy, the place and charged
them wit: an Immoral act. Both were .

found guilty this morning , by Judge
Tazwell, .fining them each J40, ' An j

appeal was asked and allowed. - I

Sheriff Word had hoped to be abl
to flic statu charges against Aubray'

me liquid yerore eacli meal. Thisedy is harm lees. By avoiding verv
toods and taking plenty of exenihe

rem-r- i.

t

, yu;.i
dov :iwin mini n rn Tn

Cella; You can't expert to appear fas-
cinating with pimples all over your face.
During the summer, anyone's blood is
likely to become' thlek and siugglih
from accumulated poisons which fre-
quently find an outlet in the face. This
condition can be overcome by taking a
good system-tonf- c' and " blooa-puriflo- i.

An excellent and inexpensive,
tonic of tried merit Is made with

kardene. Dissolve one ounce of karden
In a half-pi- nt atoohol (not whisky) then
add one-ha- lf cupful sugar and enough
hot water to make a quart. Take a
tablcspoouful before each meal and you
will soon feel like a new- - person, and
your complexion will dear and take on a
healthy tone. '

4 W. J. B.: Those annoying hairs on
your chin quickly vanish after an appli-
cation of a delatone paste, made-b- mix
Ing together a little water and powdetni
delatone.- ' This paste Is to be appllU
and left on the skin two or three min-
utes, then rubbed off and , the skin
washed. The delatone treatment isqult
harmless and always leaves the sklit

win una tuts remedy will cutyour weight very rapidly.
WJLUI IIOIA , tilYLn IU

'Olympla, vVaH.. Jn- - Tha senata
rpent - X ha- - morning: -- c!on- equabblmj
oyer .' confirming recess appointments
made by Governor Uay during the past
two year.

Uovernor-Llftc- f Mater's (lupporters In
tti eer,ate endeavored toJiave these 30
appointments field up until after Ms
inauguration. A special fight wan
nftle upon the confirmation of the

of Jrlah Commisaloner 'RUe-lat- ni

of He'll Ingham. Charges of Ineffl-rtfinc- y

and neglect of duty were made
uSulnHt. rtlselaiul by King and ,Whatcom
county ' senators.' V ' "v

; Hay's- - Hsl of appointments' Included

GET $1,740,000 AWARD

on the grounds that he was living off
the earnings ,of an Immoral woman.
Lack of evidence made this lmposHjblc.
Aubray will probably be turned over to
tliB immigration autnorltles, however,
an he has bee,n in the United States but
10 months., ,

War has ,1eerii declared , by Sheriff
Word on the men who are living from
AArnlnvKi'nf linfnrhinat,vrtmftn.,Rnd Al

,
L

:, i

S - '

L

Mrs. Huth:. There can he no ponl,l
excuse for a woman gf jour assi n j
lei ting her complexion. It is a dut v .

owe to yourself to look as youthful m..
charming as possibl. I would not . c
courage you to use face powder: It ru
off too easily, shows too read 11 v fi.i.
does no permanent good. The usj ofgood lotion made by dlssulvi:i fun
ounces of spurmax In half a pint of r,.
waters or witch hazel and adding tv.teaspconfuls of glyrerlne will take awn
that .course, sallow, oily look to von
skin snd make it soft, pink and yo'utu
fdl.-- . This lotion js an cxcMlont i

fier and whltener and will lust lunn.
than powder, it la splendid for col
sorfS, freckles, pimples and preventm
chappln" In the winds.

! rapidly as evidence can be secured I

clear and. smooth.these men will be' prosecuted. A close)
watch Is being kept both in the north
and- south ends of the city as Sheriff!
'Word is anxious to stop practices of
this nature. '.'' ' "

',

"(tJnlted Pre titeil TTlre.J
Washington, Jan. 14. Included among

the Pacific coast appropriations In the
rivers and harbors bill agreed upon bv
the house committees on rivers and har-
bors are the following:

f ,

For Improvement of the Columbia
river between the foot of Th Dalles rap-Id- s

and Celtic falls, $600,000; for the
Columbia river above Celllo falls to the
mouth of the Snake river, $40,000; .for
Coos Cay, tSO.Ct'O; Improvements at the
mouth of the Columbia river in Oregon,
$1,000,000; the Columbia river at the ca.
cades, $100,000; Los Angeles harbor,
$121,000; Oakland harbor, $275,000, an!
San Diego hafbor, $35,000.

M'MINNVILLE COLLEGE:

TO RAISE $200,000 FUND

McMlnnvlUe,. Qr Jan, ,14. The trus-
tees of MeMlnnvlllo college have se-

cured the services of JDr. Myron Ilaynes,
With pae other, these four, each representing a- different, generation,

.comprise tho complete circle of the Lutcher family;,
a prominent. Baptist clergyman, who Just to. show old-tlm- c Walla Walla

friends that she and immediate members
of her family did have a relative left In m LAD FIGHT

that of Senator - Hammer ' of Skagit
oounty td fill a vacancy caused. M the
ilentli of a holdover senator. The Ben-
in- had not taken a final vote on the
confirmation wliJu tn'o .noon, adjourn-iwrn- t

wan taken!"'.1 .'-,- "

HThe houee spent the entire mornlnn
discussilngr the adoption of rule, oa sub-

mitted by t the committee appointed to
"prepare ihcni on the first-da- of the
session. .

' - "
'. Both houses have passed a bill appro-
priating $80,000 legislative expenses.

Governor ListerV Inauguration will
take place at noon Wednesday in the
rotund ofMthe tapltol building,-whic- h

has been "elaborately decorated with
flaga-an- d .bunilnfc. The Inauguration
halt will be given . in . the new f temple
of Juutlce in the evening, - Special boats
and trains will bring crowda from, Se-

attle; and other sound points.
- The Progressives .wre- defeated de-

cisively in the election ot the house of-

ficials yesterday . and were, worewl
again oh the fight to reform the house
rules.' Despite this, tbe Bull Mooser.
after a caucus last night, decided to con-tln-

the fight to break the rules which
give the speaker power-I- shaping legis-
lation

Wee Coyle, university . football play-e- r,

mfis today appointed reading clerk
of thr bouse.

Following the desertion of 'Represen-
tatives Gilkey Sweet and Stevens from
the Progressives In the voting yester-
day, the Progressive caucus last night,
read the three out of the part?; - ' .

the world, Mrs. Ida M, Lutcher, a plo.

Maiden: You will no longer have thin
eyebrows and stubby lashes if you get a
small original- package of pyroxin and
with forefinger and thumb apply some
at lash-root- s, then with finger-en- d rub
a little on the brows. This makes the
lashes arow.long, silky and curly and
makes the eyebrows come in thick and
glossy. Be careful not to get any
pyroxin where hair is not wanted.

Gussle: I, too, was flat-chest- until
I used the famous vaucalre treatment,
butnow have a well 'developed figure,
Vou can orepare this treatment in the
privacy of your home and I am sure the
result will be entirely pleasing. Dis-
solve 1 cupfuls sugar in 1 pint water
and add 1 ounce gallol. Then take 2
teaspoonfuls at meal time. Excepting
in stubborn cases, development starts
quite soon. - '.. - -

E. B. S.: Although gray hair is some-
times caused by worry. It is generally
due to a' diseased scalp as indicated by
such symptoms as dandruff, Itching ot
the scalp and brittle, falling hair of
which you speak. To restore your scalp
to a healthy condition, first keep it
clean, by .shampooing every ten days or
two weeks with canthrox, then massage
the scalp, using a good quinine hair-tonl- c.

You can preparet the tonic your-
self by adding one ounce of quinxoln to
a half-pi- nt of alcohol (not whisky) and
a half-pi- nt of cold water. This Is much
better than most ready-prepare- d hair-tonic- s,

as it contains nothing to make
the hair coarse, sticky or 'stringy." It
wilt' remove the dandruff and stop your
hair from coming out. - You will find

Is at present raising .an endowment for
Franklin college, to take charge of the
endowment campaign to raise $200,000
to-- meet the provisions of the x cond-
itional gift of $50,000 made by James
J. - Hill to-- McMlnnvllle college. The
campaign will begin-i- September, of
this year and will continue until 1915.

' August Lovegren, of Cherry. Grove,
was selected as one of the board of truste-

es-to succeed Timothy Brovfnhlll,- - who
has (rone south because of his health.

n
father of Mrs.' Lutcher,' who Is about 60.
Byron K. Lutcher. her son, is 39 and
his daughter, Frances.ls seven years
old. ' A brother of Byron ,F. Lutcher,
Joseph L., the fifth ' and completing
member of the circle, conducts the cigar
stand In The Journal, building,
i Mrs. Ida Lutcher freighted across the
plains with her husband to Walla Walla
35 years ago. The Lutchers were the
pioneer confectioners . In Wallf. Walla
and B, F. Lutcher at present conducts
the store that has been run Continuous-
ly by father and son in the same place
for 29 years, - . . -

MEASURE

. Lovers: fa) Don't worry, What tr
your hair is a little thin, looks "string--
and is hard to do up and mak;
nice. There is a remedy for all th'-.- .
Shampoo your hair once In two week-- ,

with a teaspoonful of canthrox un-
solved In a cup of hot water, rinsing
afterwards lit clear water. The rn t.cleansing lather will please you, Tiil-- i
will rid your- scalp of dirt and dandrut'i'
and make your hair soft and glosat.
Your hair will dry quickly and be
fluffy and nice yon will forgnt your
hair-trouble- s. But don't wash your Iml,-wit-h

soap. 'The "free" alkali in sotr
ruins the hair gloss, makes it streaky
and dead looking. (b) To make an ex-

cellent skln-whiten- er and complexion-beauttfie- r,

see answer to "Mrs. Kuth." .

Harriet: For your tired. dull, in-
flamed eyea you need a good eye-tom- e.

Dissolve an ounce of crystos in a pint
of water. Two or three drops of ttiH
In each eye dally will strengthen yo u
eyes and make them bright and, .spark-- ,
ling. This tonic will not smart and- - h i
proven a great aid to those who we.'t.'
glasses. A friend of mine who-ha- s re-
markably clear, beautiful eyes tells in
that she uses this simple tonic, regu-
larly to keep them bright and full of
expression. I find it excellent for wea.i.
inflamed, tired eyes and granulated eye-
lids. 'Adv.

fleer resident of the eastern Washington
city, recently persuaded her father. Eric
Anderson, to come from his home in
Oceoia, Neb., to her home to spend the
rest, of his, days , This brought four
generations together as fthown in the
picture. With one more the four form
a complete family circle. Of a .once
large family, all but these have passed
away,'- -

' Eric Anderson,' 94 years old, is the

'

and W. T. Jenks, of Salem, was chosen
to take the place of J. B. Thompson of
Dallas, who has . removed to Los An

(Sflli-i- turwa of The Journnl.V "
Salem, Or., Jan, 14. It is reported to-

day that'-Senato- r Joseph will lead a
movement to 'have senate, bill 19
passed over the governor's veto and In
case this should fall, the 4)111 will be re

geles, Cal,

introduced. .This measure purports to

i "n ' ... It,. ;

Use of Asphalt. In Antiquity. .

. E. W, Gudgijr in Science, ,

That asphalt whs known to the an-
cients is a well attested fact. Its use

this we know nothing. Strabo tells us
that as early as 2U . C, the streets
of Babylon were paved, and , so, too,
presumably were the great loads lead-
ing out from the many gate' of that
city.- - Babylon was situated in- - the al-

luvial plain of Mesopotamia, and its

building material was almost entirely
clayi either as. such or in the form of
bricks. It seems rather doubtful that
these latter were, used in bufldlng ope-
rations, and not seem --improb
able that it was-utilise- to Improve the
streets. . ,

be for the protection or the working
man and provides that municipalities,
counties and school districts must re-
quire bonds from contractors and makes
the municipalities, county and school

as a binder for masonry in Babylon be
ing In point, but of its use other than

Try Our Special 25c Lunch. Served Daily in the Basement Store Shoe Shininfj Parlors in Basement
Manicuring, Facial Massage, Shampooing, Hairdressing, 2d Floor-Pro- mpt Service, Moderate Prices
Women's 36-i- n. tcIndestructo" Trunlcs - S35 Grades $17.50-40-- in. Size, $37.50 Grades 518.75-4- th Fir.

&tf Green Trading Stamps
Are Given on All Purchases
Amounting to 10c or Over

Store Opens at 8 :30 a. m. and
Closes at 5:30 p. m.' Every
Business Day Except Saturday

$3.50 is-eiff-(9.- fiA-

S4.50' --UJuautu'ii sciiiiaacj. ouu. ty&.vj
Main floor. . Women's Open Sandals with strap, special ihc pair at CO"
Women's Storm Rubbers, pair 85 Children's Rubbers, 5 to 8, at ZOr
Storm Sandals, with strap, pr. 754 Children's Rubbers, fy to 11, ttc
Men's, Storm. Rubbers, pair fl.25 Childress Rubbers, .11 to 2, 65?

Sec window, 'close fitting,' pargon, steel frame and.rod.covercd with; first
quality silk and lincrt taffeta. Choice assortment of latest .novelty handles;
26-inc- h size forewomen and 28-in- ch for men. Standard. $3.50 4PO CA
and $1.50 Umbrellas. Specially priced for, tomorrow, at only sfLdJ

-- .., . . - sr , i
, , . . qJJ

'THE DAYLIGHT STORE" MORRISON TENTH, WEST PARK AND ALDER S iS.

i lltli AiMMinisiIl Oegupginiiee ami ; Saifle IE WMu
! Each Day Brings GrcaterJOpportonitics for Thritlyjlen arid Women to Save Evecy Article in the Store Reduced; Contract IGoods Alone Excepted
I "V rA : : 1 ili :
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:
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Women's $17.50 Coats at $8.98
$5.00 Sillt Petticoats for $2.49

Women's $25.00 Suits at $14.95
Women's $17.50 Suits at $0.95

Women's $25.00 Dresses $9.48
Women's $15.00 Dresses $7.48

Sizes - for women' nd
' mjsses'in this special lot.
Handsome ncw models.'
Values ,up to IO
$15.00. Choice at sffl.-t-

Fine quality taffeta and
mcssalinc silk Petticoats
in all leading colors. Reg-- ,
ular. $4.C0 and 0 A(
?5.00 values, at VCMJ

Women's one piece Dress- -'

es in splendid assortment
o latest models.' Values
up to $25.oa flQ O'
Your "choice for v.tO

Mixtures, plain serges and
novelty weaves; in popular
colors. Mostly plain
styles. Suits (A OC
worth to $17.50 $ JMO

Women's and misses' win-

ter Coats in good practical
styles and popular weaves.
Values to $17.50 i0 QO
special" now at 0t30"

Splendid line of this .sea-

son's ' styles 'and ... fabrics.
Every suit well made and
perfect fitting. C1f OC
Values to ,$25 $ 14.30

Vomcn's (0c Wool IIosc 45c
Main floor; "Castle" Gate English Cash-me- re

Jlysc., gray;.rocr'ino, spliced poles. and
'garter top, bOc quality, AH the sizes. '

Fleece Lined Hose, Pair 45c
,Women's fine grade fleece. lined. HoscJn
;heavy winter weight. ."Warranted fast black.
; Ribbed or garter top.; All sizes. , , ,

Children's Wool Hose, at 25c
Heavy V. weight 2x1 ribbed and 1 absolutely"
fast black. Gray merino heels and toes. All '

sizes. Regular 35c quality. - .

Infants' S. & WVHose, pr. :Uc
Infants' fine, ribbed filk- - and wool Hose, in
black,-- white, "pink, sky and tan. All, sizes
and splendid quality. . .

-

X6 Mend Stockings, for 22c
Main floor." Children's. no mend fast black
Hosiery. Warranted to give best of wear.
Double heels and toes. All sizes in the lot.

Wayne Knit Hosiery, at 31c
Fini ribbed for girls and heavy ribbed for
boys. Reinforced knees, heels and toes, and
fast black -- Complete line. All sizes here.

Clearance Wool Dress Goods
Main floor? Our entire stock ol wool Dress
Goods now .on, sale. at. radically reduced
prices. - . , .

$1.25 Mixed Suitings, at 79c
Handsome new weaves in the seasons most
wanted colorings jn fancy stripes and mix-
tures. - , . -

$1.50 Mixed Suitings, at 98c
Weaves- - and colors suitable for present wear.
All-wo- ol mixtures and fancy stripes.' Val-
ues to $1.50 a yard.

$2.00 Fancy Suitings, at $ll,!
Suitings 48 'to. 58 inches wide. AH

in popular mannish mixtures. $1.75
and $2.00 grades.

$2.50 Taney Suitings, $l.iS
High grade novelty Suitings in latest im-

ported novelty weaves and colorings. $2.00
to $2.50 grades. .

$3.00 Fancy Suitings, $1.C!
Fancy mixed Suitings in good assortment
of colorings. Extra wide, heavy weight.
$3.00 values.,' , ,','.'- - - -

fws'MtChildren's $6.00 Ooats '$2.98
Latest styles, beautifully made and trimmed.
Smart models for children 6 to 14 years of
age., $6.00 values $2.98. ; ,

75c Outing Gowns, Only 4,8c
Girls' and and misses' outing flannel Cowns

heavy quality-cu- t fid! and long. Good
colors and all sizes'.

Women's 25c Hose, Only 17c
Women's heavy winter weight Hose, cash
mere and fleece lined, seamless, fast black.
Three pairs 50.
Boys' $1.00 Sweaters at, 39c
Boys' and youths' heavy wool, Sweater
Coats, Cardigan rib, in medium shade of
gray. 34 to 40. ; t

Basement. A reniarkablt! sale of boys' school Suits tomorrow. Good heavy weights
for present 'wear, , Made front excellent materials. Well lined and nicely finished.
Good serviceable colors and dependable fabrics. .Suits that you cannot duplicate in

style. or quality under $5.00 to $6.00 at any store in town. Sizes for 4PO QQ
boys 11 to! 17 years of age., Your choice for tomorrow's sale only, at ytVO

TSXBO FLOOBMen's $2.89 Sweaters Now $1.98

Men's $3.50 Sweaters Now $2.48
CoatHeavy ruff reck

Men's Flannelette'
(Gowns Eeimicedl
Main floorClearance sale, men's flannelette Gqwns in all
styles plain and fancy patterns. Military, turndown and
V neck. in alt sizes and newest patterns, priced very low.

Heavy . weight ruff neck
Sweaters in - gfcen, navy,
tan, red , and . gray; . regu.

Sweaters, excellent quality.
' Pearl buttons; side' pockets
Regular $2.89 i--1 QO
grade at, . only w ItwO

lar.,$j.5U values,. $2.48
t
on sale . at, . each

3Icn's $6.00 Sweaters, Special at $4.50
iMeh's $.50 Sweaters, Special at $6.75

Holeproof 9 Hosiery
at Clearance Prices
$1.50 Box 6 Pairs "Holeproof" Hosiery $1.03
$2.00 Box 6 Pairs "Holeproof" Hosiery $1.38
$3.00 Box 6 Pairs '.'Holeproof" Hosiery $2,10
Main floor The famous Holeproof line of men's Hose on
Sale at sensational reductions. An opportunity you have
been waiting for. In black and popular colors,. Save money.

50c Wool Sox 3 P'FS $1.00
Main floorMen's heavy, weight woolen Socks, in blue
and gray mixtures. The quality always sold at )A
50c the pair. All sizes. On sale now at 3 pairs for lvU
$i.00 Silk Mufflers, Special Only $2.50

Men25c Sox, Three Pahs Only 50c

j $1.25 Gowns at $1.09

At the -- Center Circle

Underwear
At Clearance Prices
On important sale of, women's and chil-
dren's high grade Underwear, priced low.

$1.00 'Mcrode' SChf
Uiulcrwcar at CeijL
Women's .Merode Vests 'andTigh'ts,1 in
cream ,white ribbed merino. Sizes 4, 5, 6.

$1.50 Mcrodc O-- f A
Uiulcrwcar at iioriL v
Women's Mcrode silk and wool Vests
and Tights, high neck. Sizes 7, 8 and 9

FJeecc Lined O
Underwear at
Natural ' gray fleece lined Vests and
Pants; silk trimmed. SizeS-- 5 and 6.

75c Gowns Only 45c
85c Gowns Only 69c
$1.00 Gowns for 89c

$1.50 Gowns at $1.29
A Full Line of Sizes

Ruff neck' Sweaters, with Heavy Cardigan knit Coat
.knit-i- n pockets, gray and Sweaters, ruff neck and
maroon; regular. $5.00 to ron collar. Regular values'
$6.00 values, to $3.50 each, 7cpriced specialist Jf.w U, priced this sale PU.IU

3rcn's 65c Knit Gloves, Special' at 39c
Men's 50c Miiff Ici; Special at Only 25c

Clearance Sale ol

and C q mfo rte ro
Third "floor " Buy the winter "Bcd-lm- .

tomorrow at- the lowest prices yet
quoted. "

$i.White Wool C0 OR
Blankets, only VoJ-- J

Full bed size, with fancy colored border
$6.00 White Wool Blankets, only $""
$7.00 White 'Wool Blankets, only 3. 7.
$8.50 White Wool Blankets, only f 5.f

$5 Gray Wool p C
Blankets, only O oi:
Pink, blue or brown, fancy bnrilr-- .
$7.00 Gray Wool Blankets, only r
$9.00 Gray Wool Btnnkets, only 7.' -

$5 Plaid Wool Ol Pi
IHankets, only V
Large full bed size. F.xtra heavy.
$7.50 Plaid Wool Blankets or.1v T".'
$9.00 Plaid Wool Blankets, only :, 7.

$i;i5 White pr '

Cotton Cmfts. f

$2.00 White Cotton Coivfiirt-- , at ;'J.'
$2.50 White Cott.-- ;-

$3.75. While LV.: C.:'..:

Special Sale of Flannelette Pajamas
Maid floor Men's heavy weight flannelette Pajamas in
plain and fancy patterns. Cut in good, fulj sizes, with
frog trimming. Side pocket. Come all sizes and all colors.'

Heavy knitted silk' Mufflers
$2.00 Grades at $1.79
$2.25 Grades at $1.98
$2.50 Grades at $2.19

$1.25 Grades at $1.09
$1.50 Grades at $1.29
$1.75 Grades at $1.39

Heavy and light weight "knit
Gloves '. in black, brown,
navy and gray. Regular
65c. and 75c qua!-- , 90-it- yy

special at, pair JJC

Men's Bradley Mufflers, in
black, gray, navy and white.
Just right ior this weather,
Regular 50c quality. OC.
priced special; only 4buC

Men's light and- - medium
weight woolen sox in natu-
ral and navy; regular. TA-2- 5c

grade; 3 pairs, aJUC

in gray, black, tan, navy and
white. ; Regular o O A
$5.00 quality, only )UJ

Children's Un-

derwear, only 'SU.2V riOOR BtTWEES ELTATOKS'rPicnic Bargain Circle Sale ol MotionsChildrcn's.'c'rcam white flecce.lined Vests
,and- - Pantalets. . )n sizes 1 to 15 jtars. Spoor Cotton, all sizes, white,, black,. 4f

roxu&TX tz.oob'

Special!
'Gold-Cak-

ed
:;-i:'20-

e

: Eo.:;

Slioldcr Hams
:

r 15c ikChildren's
Pnnfnlrts O nlv, JUL

2. only. Tast black, ankle length,

J0c Treasure Safety Tin Books at only 8e
5c. 400 English' Pins, the' paper, at 2
JOc ""Mother's Ironing--' NV'ax, at only
25c Machine Oil," at only, a bottle, 15

J?arjin2..C.oitouJ.4i-yatll.spayI;!y- 't

Bone Hairpins, 6 in box, special at 5s
5c Wire Hairpins, all, sizes, for-onl- y SJf
Xaiad Dress . Shields', nainsook covered;
white, si.es 2, 3 'and 4, pair only .,10 (

wrth -- f atie-w- at lsnd.Af a-- JSc-- quality-- ..

Spool Silk, 400 yards, black, .white,. 21S
Basting VCotton bl "for 1$
10c Hairpin .Cabinets, special at only' 8

J0ckirju .Braidi Jb'arjL mteiJiti
Pin Cubes, lOO'i, assorted, special, --lf
5c removahle Collar Stays, only 2Je
8c Curling Irons, large size, special 5
10c Colonial Skirt Markers, each at
5c nickel Safety Piny, 12 on card, 2J

V hil drcn's
Onjealcirt Jlasem't 'Jt 'I rp ri c e, 9 r
Van Camp's Soups, special, 3 cans, 25
Standard .Tomatoc,, 3 c"a.ns at only 25
Iowa Corn, special, 6 cans for vnly 15
O. W. K. special t'.uttcr, the square, CJ)Union Suits at Pi!! .

Fourth floor ThcJC delicious cakes are
baked in our own ovens and are p.ire and
wholesome.. Phone orders taken, bey fi-

ning at 8 a. m Gn-crr- a"-- ' -

doparfirens lu.-ate.- l ' t' !

Guaranteed K iVVliite ri'.vl natural cray swis ribbed wol
'it'! n l'il.vci! - Sves 7 ) H.vcars."

the dozen at only 23f?
delivered at this price.Nw I'.JTKS Hill h I DArcy Hair Xet 5 jn envelopes, 8c

J V


